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cofirmation of the early reports.
The Russian Bolshevik! have been

defeated by the Polish troops at
Vilna.

PARIS, April 23. The Ithllin de-

legation has its determin-
ation to stsnVd. firm on the Fiumo
question and has indicated thit it
wi:' Dot return to the Conference
until he Council has changed its posi-

tion.
Premier Orlando has threatened to

return to Italy today nnd Lloyd
George of England is trying to per-

suade him to wait.

PARIS, April 23. The Allied gov-

ernments have informed Germany
that they would meet the German de-

legates at Varsallles on April 2Sth.

PARIS. April 23. In a statement
issued today by President Wilson ex-

plaining his position, he declares that
Flume cannot become part ot Italy.
Ho points out that every condition
concerning the Adriatic settlement
has been changed since Italy entered
the war upon the promises ot tho
past of London, as the Austro Hun-
garian Empire has disappeared. He
indicates that now states have been
created for which Flume Is tho natur-
al outlet to the sea.

Mr. Wilson contends that tho stra-
tegic necessity, pledged In behalf of
Italy's claim to tho Dalmation Islands
no longer prevails jis the Austrian
menace has ceased to exist.

O'LOUGHLAN HAS

REACHED NEW YORK

That Coleman O'Laughlan, who'
has been In Franco for the past twenty--

one months, has returnednnflJs
now in n New York Hospltal'bAthe
news received "In a message tojjnis
mother, Mrs. Paul Bognrdus of this
city. He was with the Field Artillery
and in tho first division to go to
France. ,

Colomnn, who was employed in tha
Klamath Falls postottlce jraVone ot
tho first ot tho Klamath boys to en-

list and ono of the first to reach.
France from his County. His Interest-
ing letters were greatly enjoyodby
tho Herald rcadors after his arrival
there and It is expected that he will
be, chuck full ot Interesting adven-

tures when ho arrives here. Tho data
orhis coming Is not yet known.

WHDDINO MONDAY KVKXIXG

William II. Fraloy and Miss Mil-

dred Rosocrnns woro married on
Monday evening by tho Rov, E. P.
Lawrence at his homo at Third and.
Jefferson. The happy couple left on
tho train yesterday morning for Med-for- d,

whorejbey expect to remain for
somo tlmo. w
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